Sponsor an Africa Classic biker and support
Amref Flying Doctors
Africa Classic summary
visit Amref projects

six day mountainbike tour in Tanzania

400 km in the shadow of the Kilimanjaro

hard climate, primitive conditions

Sponsor your Africa Classic biker now!

Africa Classic is an athletic and mental challenge, and a chance to truly contribute to
better healthcare in Africa. Participants are not only facing this challenge for themselves but also for Amref Flying Doctors. In the months before this ambitious event
they raise money to support Amref’s projects.

Amref Flying Doctors

The funds raised by Africa Classic benefit Amref Flying Doctors. Amref is bringing
good quality and affordable health care to those who need it most - improving access
to health treatment and preventing poor health through community education. Working closely with African communities and governments, Amref ensures that it's health
projects are relevant and sustainable.
By sponsoring participants of Africa Classic, you are bringing them a step closer to
qualifying for Africa Classic. And with that you are supporting the projects of Amref
Flying Doctors.
In order to sponsor a team, we kindly request you to transfer your contribution to
account number NL 36 INGB 0651 9860 36 on behalf of Amref Flying Doctors “Africa
Classic” in Amsterdam. Please mention the name of the team or individual your wish to
sponsor. You can also fill out this form and send it to us.

I support
€30,-

(name team/participant)

€60,-

€140,-

€300,-

Other amount:

Company name

(optional)

Company address

Name*
Account number*

Bank*

Account holder *
I grant permission to deduct this amount within 7 days.
We charge a €0,50 administration fee per transaction.

Phone*
E-mail*

For international transfers* you need the following IBAN en BIC codes:
IBAN: NL 36 INGB 0651 9860 36
BIC: INGBNL2A
*Your sponsor amount could be tax deductable.

Signature*

Message

*required

If you have any questions, please contact us through e-mailing: info@africaclassic.nl
or call the Africa Classic organization at +31 88-3665435.
Send this form to Africa Classic, PO Box 11220, 1001 GE Amsterdam,
The Netherlands or sponsor online via www.africaclassic.nl

